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Abstract: Nature conservation efforts cannot succeed without stakeholder participation. The inher-
ent complexity of nature-based ecotourism has made the development of sustainable ecotourism
operations a challenge, so it is essential to increase community stakeholder participation. Hence,
this study investigates local community participation in Lar National Park (LNP) and the Jajrud
Protected Area with the Sustainable Use of Natural Resource Areas (JPA) in Iran and evaluates how
this influences the sustainability of ecotourism. This study found that in LNP, sustainable ecotourism
development involving local communities is increasing because of the high level of attachment
and interest to this part of pristine nature. In the JPA, the relationship between local community
participation and ecotourism sustainability is significant too. As a result, natural habitats have been
degraded and sustainability has decreased. To conserve these critically endangered natural areas,
managers and decision-makers must increase community participation and education to encourage
local communities to engage more in developing sustainable ecotourism.

Keywords: ecotourism; tourism planning; sustainable ecotourism; Tehran; Iran

1. Introduction

The term ‘ecotourism’ refers to responsible tourism in natural destinations, which
has become a global issue because of an increase in tourists and unsustainable develop-
ment [1–4]. The multi-faceted goal of ecotourism is to reduce environmental problems,
support democratic and decentralized communities, improve local livelihoods, improve the
management of natural resources, and reduce poverty in poor and rural communities [5–8].
Ecotourism strategies have therefore been proposed to protect natural ecosystems and
improve livelihoods in local communities [9]. Several natural protected areas (PAs) offer
ecotourism services as part of their significant ecological value [10,11]. PAs provide refuge
to many animal and plant species that do not find habitat elsewhere because of human
development [12].

To design and implement policies and plans, PAs need to understand the economic,
social, and environmental issues within the local communities [13]. Local communities’
failure to participate in the management of PAs in low- and middle-income countries has led
to unsustainable practices and environmental degradation [14]. Conversely, participation of
local communities has proved to be an effective strategy that can help manage PAs toward
long-term sustainability and reduce adverse human impacts [15,16]. In some studies,
researchers stated that the development of sustainable ecotourism requires not only the
planning, preparation, and implementation of appropriate management plans, but also the
participation of local communities [17–19]. This is even more important considering the
increasing pressures from human activities in natural areas [20,21]. Thus, to minimize the
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adverse impacts of ecotourism activities in PAs, local community participation must be
encouraged and increase their awareness about PAs.

Since the 1960s, PAs in semiarid areas of Iran have been impacted by urban sprawl,
population growth, and the development of ecotourism activities. Consequently, biodiver-
sity and various ecosystem services have drastically decreased, mostly driven by land-use
and land-cover (LULC) changes [22,23]. Threats include illegal development projects (such
as the development of roads, construction of buildings, development of various other
infrastructures, the establishment of industrial spaces, overexploitation of mines, etc.),
livestock overgrazing, insufficient monitoring, and inadequate tourism infrastructure. This
has resulted in a decrease in pastures, an increase in soil erosion, shrub and tree felling,
depletion of water, and severe damage to species in these areas. At the same time, tourism
demand has increased for various tourist attractions such as the landscapes around Mount
Damavand, Lar Dam Lake, Kamard Waterfall, Jajrud River, Latian Dam, and the unique
Khojir and Sorkheh Hesar national parks, which has increased visitation and develop-
ment of ecotourism activities. Iran is semiarid and considered one of the driest regions in
Asia [21]. To the best of the authors’ knowledge, no attempts were made to evaluate local
community participation in sustainable ecotourism development in different types of PAs
in a semiarid region of the world.

Protecting and managing PAs with the involvement of local communities can be
an effective measure for enhancing living conditions of local people. The potential of
community participation and its role in eliciting pro-environmental behavior is, however,
not fully understood. The current study addresses this gap by investigating the relationship
between the levels of local community participation in sustainable ecotourism development
in two different types of PAs (with dissimilarity in legal protection, management, natural
conditions, etc.) in the Tehran province, including Lar National Park (henceforth LNP) and
the Jajrud Protected Area with the Sustainable Use of Natural Resource Areas (henceforth
JPA). We chose these PAs to facilitate a comparison of results along the lines of differing
management objectives and degrees of protection. The following questions are to be
answered by this study: (1) How sustainable is the ecotourism offered in the studied areas?
and (2) What is the relationship between the local community participation and sustainable
ecotourism development of the studied areas?

2. Literature Reviews

Local community participation is essential to ecotourism development. Therefore,
participation is assessed to determine how well it is performing under the various govern-
ment systems [22,24–26]. The inherent complexity of nature-based ecotourism has made
the development of sustainable ecotourism operations a challenge, so it is essential to
increase community stakeholder participation [4,8,27–30]. According to stakeholder theory,
to use ecotourism as a proxy sustainable development requires participation and consensus
among its actors to sustain the pillars of social equity, ecological integrity, and economy [4].
Participation in each stage of the ecotourism development process includes the monitoring
and evaluation of implemented policies, operation of tourism services, and environmental
education. Through stakeholder engagement, decision-makers can build trust and better
detect impacts and raise awareness [31].

A few studies have reported the importance of evaluating the link between sustainable
ecotourism development and local community participation [24,32]. Based on Rowlands’s
power theory [33], local stakeholders who play a crucial role in sustainable ecotourism
development along environmental–ecological, socio-cultural, and economic dimensions are
considered tourism activists. This requires partnership and collaboration amongst various
stakeholders [30,34,35].

Sustainable ecotourism development has been examined in several studies regarding
local community participation [36–38]. At Khedi Pokhari Lake (India), Demkova et al. [36]
explored the impact of local community participation on ecotourism development. The
results revealed that involvement of the local community in ecotourism development
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depends on the type of management and the economic background of the community.
Likewise, the results indicate that in a society with weak economic and restrictive gate-
ways, ensuring community participation is more challenging, impeding the protection of
ecologically sensitive habitats. Hughes and Scheyvens [38] studied tourism participation in
Fiji, focusing on harnessing tourist compassion for community development. A key finding
of the study is that tourists’ desire to contribute to destination communities is increasingly
commodified, but their ability to address community development issues is hampered. As
part of this study, ecotourism partnerships were examined as an effective tool for achieving
sustainable development goals in line with the UN 2030 Agenda.

The above studies indicate that sustainable ecotourism operations in PAs require local
community participation during planning and decision-making. Accordingly, here we
examine sustainability and participation indicators to better understand the relationship
between the participation of local communities and sustainable development of ecotourism
in LNP and JPA. LNP has the best level of protection, legal support, and the greatest
ecological sensitivities. In contrast, the JPA is exposed to high levels of human activity,
population growth, and urban development and to low levels of ecological constraints to
economic activities.

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. PAs of Tehran Province

In the present study, two PAs in Tehran province (the most populous province in
Iran), namely, LNP and JPA, were selected for being the most pristine natural habitat and
oldest managed area. Other reasons for choosing these areas include the abundant natural,
historical, and cultural attractions, extensive tourism activity, and the high visitation
numbers. LNP is located in the north of Tehran province on 35,765 ha of land and is
characterized by high mountains and abundant aquatic ecosystems. In terms of vegetation,
this area includes rangeland species such as Allium ursinum, Heracleum persicum, Stachys
lavandulifolia, Echium rubrum, and Glycyrrhiza glabra. A total of 159 species of wildlife have
been reported in this area, with wild goats and sheep dominating. In addition, Salmo trutta
fario, the rarest aquatic species in Iran, lives in this area and is also in Tehran province; it
is considered a symbol of protection [39]. JPA, with an area of about 74,811 ha, has two
national parks (i.e., Khojir and Sorkheh Hesar), home to a great diversity of wildlife and
vegetation [6,7,39].

3.2. Data and Methods

To collate the list of indicators for evaluating the ecotourism sustainability and the
level of local community participation (Tables S1–S4), we conducted an in-depth litera-
ture review. We identified 102 sustainability indicators along three dimensions: (1) the
environmental–physical dimension has 38 indicators (Table S1, [6,7,40–62]), (2) the socio-
demographic dimension has 34 indicators (Tables S2 and S3, [6,7,41,43–52,54–59,61,62]), and
the economic–institutional dimension has 30 indicators (Table S3, [40–48,50,54–59,61,63]).
In addition, 15 indicators were examined to assess the level of participation of local com-
munities (Table S4, [31,46,49,50,57]). The study area was surveyed with a questionnaire
between 15 July and 22 August 2021. The questionnaire was distributed face-to-face, and
the main objective of data collection was explained to the respondents. We now present
detailed lists of variables and indicators that can be used as a base for assessments of
other PAs after an evaluation of site characteristics that might warrant a modification of
these lists.

In two study sites, a structured questionnaire based on these indicators was dis-
tributed to local residents. The survey collected quantitative information on socio-economic
characteristics, livelihoods, participation level, and sustainable ecotourism development.
Rating-scale questions were scored using a 5-point Likert scale. All residents of the studied
areas comprise the statistical society, including 352 samples in LNP and 382 samples in
JPA. The samples were selected in a cluster-sampling method and with a 95% confidence
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interval, Cochran’s formula was used. Results from questionnaires were analyzed us-
ing descriptive–inferential statistical tests in SPSS (such as the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test,
Spearman correlation coefficient, and multivariate-regression using the non-parametric
Kruskal–Wallis test). After determining the level of sustainability and local community
participation, we evaluated factors affecting local community participation levels in the
study areas using the Delphi method.

The Delphi technique helps to simplify complex problems, especially in cases where
there is a lack of knowledge, limited historical information, or disagreement in the topic
of research [64,65]. The method consists of three stages, such as questions, answers, and
analyses, which are given to experts in the topic [66]. Accordingly, in the present study,
Delphi was found to be a suitable tool to acquire the consensus of experts and complete
existing information based on expert viewpoints. Therefore, to evaluate factors affecting
local community participation levels in the study areas, 16 factors were assessed using a
series of questionnaires on 40 national experts. Experts were selected from organizations
dealing with ecotourism activities and responsible for protecting these areas, including
the Department of the Environment of the Tehran Province, and the Cultural Heritage,
Tourism, and Handicrafts Administration of Iran (familiar with the area and related to
local communities).

Factors were rated according to a 5-point Likert scale by experts [67]. Furthermore,
collected data was analyzed using common statistical parameters (i.e., variance (V), mean,
and standard deviation (SD)), and then factors were prioritized from highest to lowest
importance. In this study, three rounds of Delphi were conducted. As part of the first
Delphi round, factors were extracted and expert viewpoints were collected. During round
two, accounting for the results from the first round, questionnaires were repeated, yielding
37 completed questionnaires, as three persons dropped out. Lastly, respondents reviewed
their initial scores and answers in the third round. In this round, 36 questionnaires were
completed to analyze and identify factors affecting local community participation levels.

Finally, we conducted a multiple-regression analysis to determine the impacts of local
participation indicators on ecotourism sustainability. The impact of participation indicators
on ecotourism sustainability was investigated, and then these indicators were added to the
model in the step-by-step mode.

4. Results
4.1. Respondents’ Socio-Demographic Characteristics

In this research, we interviewed 352 and 382 respondents for LNP and JPA protected
areas, respectively (Figure 1). Males from the respondents were the majority of survey
participants in LNP and JPA between 40 and 49 years of age. In terms of education level,
most survey participants held associate degrees. In addition, most had been local residents
for equal to or more than 25 years.

4.2. Evaluation of the Ecotourism Sustainability Level

The results revealed that the highest levels of perceived sustainability along the
environmental–physical and socio-demographic sustainability dimensions were found for
LNP, with a mean of 3.86 and 3.71, respectively. In contrast, JPA was thought to have the
greatest economic–institutional sustainability, with a mean of 3.80 (Table 1).

4.3. Evaluation of Local Community Participation Levels

The highest perceived local community participation level was found for LNP with a
mean of 3.64, while participation was rated considerably lower for the JPA with a mean of
2.76 (Table 2).
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Figure 1. Descriptive profile of survey respondents in two studied areas.

Table 1. Evaluation of the (mean) sustainability level of ecotourism development in two protected
areas (based on respondents’ self-assessment).

Dimension Variables Indicators LNP JPA

En
vi

ro
nm

en
ta

l-
ph

ys
ic

al

Environmental
pollution

Pollution of water 4.95 2.11
Pollution of soil 4.11 3.87
Pollution of air 3.70 3.80
Noise pollution 3.60 3.70

Ecosystems

Changes in habitat integration 3.42 3.63
Land-use and land-cover changes 3.40 3.60

Area’s ecological potential for intensive ecotourism development - 2.26
Area’s ecological potential for extensive ecotourism development 4.97 3.17

Biodiversity Flora and fauna biodiversity 4.85 3.80
Endangered species percentage 4.76 3.82

Tourism environmental
carrying capacity

Physical carrying capacity 4.70 3.68
Real carrying capacity 3.27 3.55

Effective carrying capacity 3.11 3.25
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Table 1. Cont.

Dimension Variables Indicators LNP JPA

Safety
Emergency services accessibility 3.61 4.09

Fire services accessibility 3.42 3.60
Feeling of driving safety level on the road 3.92 4.00

Infrastructure and
facilities for ecotourism

Healthcare accessibility - 1.35
Garbage container accessibility - 1.85

Wastewater disposal system accessibility - 1.74
Drinking water accessibility - 1.42

Transport networks accessibility - 1.38
Public transportation network quality - 1.54

Public parking lots accessibility - 1.36
Accessibility of platforms used for tent and canopy installation - 1.22

Affordability of cultural and religious locations - 1.42
Restaurant and grocery store accessibility - 1.86

Restaurant and grocery store quality - 1.43
Access to accommodation - 1.58
Accommodation quality - 1.34

Theaters and cinemas accessibility - 1.25
Health facilities accessibility 3.20 3.38

Road access options 3.89 3.92
Different road quality levels 3.73 3.84
Tour agencies accessibility 3.07 3.48

Information signs accessibility 3.18 3.45
Natural ecotourism attractions accessibility 4.23 4.18

Cultural and historical ecotourism attractions accessibility 3.95 3.72
Access to man-made tourism attractions 3.80 3.90

Total mean 3.86 2.80

Dimension Variables Indicators LNP JPA

D
em

og
ra

ph
ic

-s
oc

ia
l

Satisfaction

Satisfaction of ecotourism from local communities 4.80 3.22
Satisfaction from local communities’ behavior and acceptability 4.50 3.12

Satisfaction with retaining public facilities and
ecotourism infrastructure 4.58 2.96

Satisfaction of protecting various monuments (e.g., archaeological
and cultural) 4.47 2.87

Satisfaction of protecting herb and woody species 4.26 2.63
Satisfaction of conserving wildlife 4.38 3.18

Satisfaction of preventing pollution in the environment 4.80 2.76
Satisfaction with the state of the environment’s health 4.82 2.55

Satisfaction of the road traffic condition 4.58 3.22

Participation

Seedlings plantations: participation level 4.42 1.36
Feeding domestic animals: participation level 4.09 1.32

Protection of valuable monuments: participation level 3.67 1.20
Preventing pollutions of water bodies: participation level 4.28 1.12
Maintaining environment’s cleanliness: participation level 4.38 1.45

Maintaining of ecotourism infrastructure: participation level 2.11 2.78
Respecting residents: participation level 3.45 1.42

Protection of local services and facilities: participation level 4.12 2.00

Feeling of security

Level of ecotourists’ sense for security 4.08 1.84
Security level of residents 4.23 2.45

Security level of environmental guardians 3.96 2.23
Police accessibility levels 3.20 2.32

Population density Resident density 3.42 4.15
Resident migration 2.18 2.08

Culture
Residents’ perception of education 4.24 1.82

Residents’ cultural and moral development 3.20 2.00
Respect for local traditions 2.85 2.58
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Table 1. Cont.

Dimension Variables Indicators LNP JPA

Justice

Variation in local services accessibility 2.02 4.60
Ecotourism infrastructure accessibility - 3.30

Women’s participation and presence in ecotourism development 3.11 3.00
Residents’ employment opportunities 3.40 3.84

Employees rate of local households 2.84 4.35
Amount of wages for residents 3.00 3.57

Local households’ buying power 2.42 3.37
Income levels of local households 3.22 3.96

Cost levels of local households 3.17 3.48

Total mean 3.71 2.79

Dimension Variables Indicators LNP JPA

Economic-
institutional

Information and
communication
infrastructure

Telecommunication networks accessibility - 4.61
Internet accessibility 3.82 4.24

Banking services and automated teller machines accessibility - 4.22
Information centers accessibility 2.96 4.61

Newspaper accessibility - 4.28
Antenna status of mobile 2.43 4.53

Antenna status of television and radio 2.85 4.20

Local prices Food and commodity prices 3.36 4.42
Property and land prices 3.82 4.30

Employments

Employment level in the industrial sectors - 4.33
Employment level in service sectors - 4.02

Employment level in agricultural sectors - 3.65
Employment level in technology and information sectors - 4.23

Employment level in ecotourism sectors - 4.38

Governmental and non-
governmental institutions

Government institutions accessibility 2.68 4.28
NGOs accessibility 2.84 4.35

Monitoring and control Area’s level of controlling and monitoring 3.14 3.80

Institutional cooperation Organizational cooperation level 3.75 3.65

Managerial function
quality

Managers’ effectiveness in training and informing 3.26 3.80
Guides’ performance in local tours 2.00 3.65

Efficacy of environmental guardians 4.90 3.80

Ecotourism costs

Cost of food 4.23 2.55
Cost of transportation 3.35 2.35

Local facility costs 3.96 -
Input costs 4.36 2.57

Health services costs 3.64 2.26

Laws and regulations Respect for the law and regulations 3.95 3.26
Local regulations and laws accessibility 2.72 2.23

Total mean 3.40 3.80

LNP JPA

Total mean of sustainable ecotourism in studied areas 3.68 3.03

4.4. Relationship between Participation and Sustainable Ecotourism Development

The results indicate that the significance level is less than 0.05 (Table 3). Thus, there is
a significant relationship between local community participation and ecotourism sustain-
ability. This means that with increased local community participation in these areas, the
level of sustainable ecotourism development also increased (Table 4).
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Table 2. Evaluation of local community participation in two protected areas in Iran.

Dimension Variables Indicators LNP JPA

Demographic-
social

Participation

Participation level in conservation and sustainable ecotourism development 4.63 3.62
Participation level in conservation of ecological resources 4.77 3.75

Participation level in development of PAs 3.92 3.52
Participation level in promoting and encouraging protection of these areas 4.52 3.58

Participation level in natural monument protections 4.00 3.32
Participation level in protection of flora 3.23 3.08

Participation level in wildlife species protections 2.88 2.23
Participation level in maintaining environment from pollution 3.76 2.45

Participation level in maintaining monuments related to culture and art 2.73 2.11
Participation level in adherence to laws and regulations 4.87 3.17

Participation level in reporting illegal hunting 2.68 1.74
Participation level in reporting deforestation and destruction of vegetation 2.47 1.63

Participation level in public training 3.67 3.05
Participation level in management and planning 3.85 2.60
Participation level in advertising and awareness 2.54 1.52

Total mean 3.64 2.76

Table 3. Results of the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test.

Studied Area Statistical Parameters
Dimensions of Ecotourism Sustainability

Environmental–Physical Socio-Demographical Economic–Institutional

LNP

Mean 3.86 3.71 3.40
Std. Deviation 0.40 0.45 0.24
Z Parameter 0.31 0.10 0.263

Sig. level 0.002 0.008 0.009

JPA

Mean 2.80 2.79 3.80
Std. Deviation 0.75 0.42 0.19
Z Parameter 0.15 0.24 0.11

Sig. level 0.009 0.004 0.003

Table 4. Results of Spearman correlation coefficient.

Studied Area Relationship Analysis Statistical Parameters
Local Communities

SL PL

LNP

Sustainability
Correlation Coefficient 1 0.842

Sig. - 0.023
N 352 352

Participation
Correlation Coefficient 0.842 1

Sig. 0.000 -
N 352 352

JPA

Sustainability
Correlation Coefficient 1 0.628

Sig. - 0.046
N 382 382

Participation
Correlation Coefficient 0.628 1

Sig. 0.000 -
N 382 382

SL = sustainability level; PL = participation level.

In the multivariate-regression model, participation indicators were considered an
independent variable, while ecotourism sustainability was treated as the dependent vari-
able (Table 5). The results demonstrate that the correlation coefficient between ecotourism
sustainability indicators and participation in LNP is 0.724. Likewise, the results indicate
that the adjusted coefficient of 68.4% can be explained through a linear combination of
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participation indicators, as these changes are significant at the 0.008 level. In JPA, the corre-
lation coefficient between ecotourism sustainability and participation indicators is 0.673,
with a significance level of 0.049, indicating that their relationship is statistically significant.

Table 5. Multivariate-regression and adjusted coefficients. Predictors: participation indicators;
dependent variable: ecotourism sustainability.

Studied
Area Model R R Square Adjusted

R Square
Std. Error of
the Estimate

Sum of
Squares F Df. Sig.

Level

LNP 1 0.724 0.711 0.684 0.0547 0.711 15.23 14 0.008
JPA 1 0.673 0.646 0.608 0.0436 0.646 12.36 14 0.049

A final assessment of the impact of the independent variables on the dependent
variable was made using the standardized coefficients in Table 6. The results indicate
that in LNP, environmental–physical and economic–institutional dimensions significantly
impact the sustainability of ecotourism, while no statistically significant impacts were ob-
served for the demographic–social dimensions. In addition, the highest beta (B) coefficient
(0.614) was found for the environmental–physical dimension, while the lowest B coefficient
(−0.218) was found for the socio-demographic dimension. In the JPA, environmental–
physical and economic–institutional dimensions have significantly positive impacts, while
there were no significant socio-demographic impacts, which tended toward the nega-
tive. Likewise, results indicate that the highest B coefficient (0.547) was found for the
economic–institutional dimension and the lowest B coefficient (−0.346) was found for the
socio-demographic dimension.

Table 6. The impact intensity coefficients of participation dimensions on ecotourism sustainability.

Studied Area Model
Non-Standardized Coefficient Standardized

Coefficient t Sig. Level
B Standard Error

LNP
Environmental–physical 0.614 0.478 4.52 0.003 0.042

Socio-demographical −0.218 −0.348 −5.32 0.51 0.075
Economic–institutional 0.380 0.518 4 0.04 0.053

JPA
Environmental–physical 0.416 0.315 3.26 0.018 0.022

Socio-demographical −0.346 −0.225 −1.46 0.37 0.047
Economic–institutional 0.547 0.388 3.72 0.056 0.047

Dependent variable: ecotourism sustainability.

4.5. Evaluating Factors Affecting Local Community Participation

To fit the article into a limited number of pages, rounds 1 and 2 of the Delphi method
have been transferred to the supplementary files, and the results of round 3 are as follows.
As can be seen in Table S5, in the first round of Delphi, 16 factors were selected based on
the expert viewpoints. In the second round, 14 factors were selected (Table S6). The factors
of income status of local communities and the education level of local communities were
removed from the questions in the first round of Delphi. Likewise, in the second round, the
factor of a “high number of young people among local communities” was removed from
the questions based on an expert view. Following the expert’s responses to round three
of the Delphi methodology, 13 factors were selected. The factors presented in Table 7 are
the final selection thought to influence the local community participation level in the study
areas, which can have different impacts based on the characteristics of each area.

As seen in Table 7, most of the factors enhancing local community participation were
related to LNP, with a mean of 3.16. Among those, a high level of attachment and interest
in pristine nature scored particularly high (4.54). The least influential factor was thought to
be the existence of traditional knowledge, with a score of 1.75. In the JPA, the highest mean
rating was assigned to the “low level of protection importance” among local communities
with a score of 4.05, and the lowest mean was given to a “high number of tourists” with
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a score of 1.36. It was found that the most important factors affecting local community
participation levels differed according to study area because of the awareness and education
level and protection importance of the area among local communities.

Table 7. List of factors influencing local community participation level in two protected areas in
Iran areas.

Studied Area Factors n Mean SD V Rank Total Mean

LNP

(1) Existence of pristine habitats and high species richness
(rare species such as Salmo trutta fario) 36 3.52 1.000 1.000 5

3.16

(2) High distance from metropolis of Tehran 36 3.41 1.000 2.030 6
(3) Low access of tourists and visitors to the area 36 2.54 1.029 1.000 10

(4) High ecological sensitiveness 36 3.36 1.000 1.000 7
(5) High restrictions in develop physical and

economic activities 36 1.87 1.000 2.000 12

(6) High level of attachment and interest to pristine nature
among local communities 36 4.54 1.000 2.055 1

(7) Low number of tourists 36 2.37 1.030 1.000 11
(8) Adherence to laws and regulations 36 4.23 1.000 1.000 2
(9) Existence of traditional knowledge 36 1.75 1.000 1.000 13

(10) High level of local communities’ awareness 36 3.88 1.024 1.000 3
(11) Protection importance of the area among

local communities 36 3.22 1.000 1.000 8

(12) Encourage development of participation to
funder protection 36 3.7 1.000 2.036 4

(13) High importance of traditions and cultural values
among local communities 36 2.63 1.030 1.000 9

JPA

(1) Located in the metropolis of Tehran 36 3.76 1.000 1.000 3

2.94

(2) High access for tourists and visitors 36 2.35 1.000 2.000 10
(3) High number of tourists 36 1.36 1.030 1.060 13

(4) High capacity to develop physical and
economic activities 36 3.22 1.000 1.000 7

(5) Low level of place attachment and ownership among
local communities 36 3.42 1.000 1.043 5

(6) Low level of ecological sensitivities 36 2.47 1.000 1.000 9
(7) Low level of protection importance among

local communities 36 4.05 1.000 1.000 1

(8) Destroyed nature 36 1.45 1.000 1.000 12
(9) Low level of awareness and education among

local communities 36 3.88 1.029 1.000 2

(10) Lack of traditional knowledge and affected by
urban development 36 3.53 1.000 1.000 4

(11) Lack of attention to laws and regulations 36 2.25 1.000 2.030 11
(12) High number of various organizations and lack of

attention to development of participation 36 3.34 1.000 1.000 6

(13) Low importance of traditions and cultural values
among local communities 36 3.14 1.000 1.000 8

5. Discussion

PAs rely heavily on local communities to protect the environment and improve liveli-
hoods [68]. Thus, local residents must be involved in ecotourism development, manage-
ment, and protection to achieve sustainable results [69].

Since LNP has the most legal restrictions and prohibitions established following
IUCN guidelines, the main goal in this area is sustainable ecotourism development with
minimal human impact. LNP, in our study, was perceived to achieve the highest level
of sustainability. This can be attributed to numerous factors, including the short annual
periods in which ecotourism activities and visits to the area are allowed, high elevation
and slope, long distance from human habitats, infrastructural shortages, low density of
local residents, and the presence of many guard stations and environmental guardians.
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In addition, the results indicate that community participation and support for protecting
valuable biological resources and sustainable ecotourism development was driven by
adherence to laws and regulations, the existence of indigenous knowledge, and the great
awareness level of local communities in relation to the importance of the area, the existence
of pristine habitats and high species richness, high distance from the metropolis of Tehran,
low access of tourists and visitors to the area, high ecological sensitiveness of the area, and
low numbers of tourists. In addition, local community participation is directly linked to
sustainable ecotourism development, according to the results. Therefore, local community
participation has been considered one of the intrinsic drivers of environmental protection
and sustainable ecotourism development in this area. Despite awareness of the ecological
sensitivities and importance of LNP, numerous threats remain that need to be monitored as
they work against sustainability, such as livestock overgrazing by nomads, the existence
of a high number of nomads and tourists in safe and sensitive biological habitats, rapid
expansion of ecotourism programs, and initiatives to attract more tourists to the area.
Consequently, any further changes to these habitats in this area will threaten species
extinction and unsustainability. Other scientists have supported these results [6,7,23,36,39],
which have demonstrated that the ecotourism development in semiarid and arid national
parks with fragile ecosystems and insufficient attention to high ecological sensitivity in
these areas has led to conflicts between protection and meeting the needs of tourists.
Interestingly, the high level of attachment and interest in pristine nature prevalent among
the local community was seen as the main factor in local community participation in LNP.
Similarly, some researchers noted that natural landscapes that are pristine and attractive
facilitate environmental education [70,71]. Although nature conservation tends to convey
perceptions of pristine nature, Furze et al. [72] indicate that almost all landscapes worldwide
today are deeply influenced by human activity in the past, as evident by advances in ecology
and social science. They are, in fact, largely cultural habitats. PAs thus represent a cultural
response to preserving a specific mix of species and environmental conditions [73]. In this
regard, previous research argues that national parks can contribute to poverty reduction
and tourism-centered economic growth, particularly in developing countries [74,75]. In
this context, it should be noted that national parks were originally established to protect
the “wilderness” [76], an area considered sacred and pristine [77].

Our second study area, the JPA, is located within Tehran city. Consequently, it has seen
vast development and pressures from increasing human activity in the past decade, and
this was reflected in the increased unsustainability we noted. Factors that can be attributed
to the low levels of sustainability are low community participation levels, urban expansion,
increased demand for tourism, growth of physical and economic activities, a low level of
monitoring and control of ecotourism activities, high-density populations in close proximity,
nearness to human habitats, development of ecotourism activities, and high visitation to
the area. On the other hand, ecotourism sustainability is significantly impacted by local
community participation. However, this participation is at a low level for numerous reasons:
low distance and proximity to the metropolis of Tehran, great access for tourists and visitors,
high capacity to develop physical and economic activities, low level of place attachment and
ownership among local communities, low level of ecological sensitivities, and low levels of
importance attributed to protection and pristine nature. There are other studies that confirm
these results as well [23,39], which have illustrated that the development of ecotourism
activities will lead to increased unsustainability, habitat threat, and extinction of plant and
animal species. We found that the low level of importance attributed to protection among
local communities in JPA was the most impeding factor in local community participation.
From other contexts, it is known how important collaborative management is to enhance
biodiversity protection for the long-term success of PAs [78–81]. In fact, harnessing the
power of local communities to participate in protection and management by directly giving
them some responsibilities and stewardship can increase the sustainability of the PAs [82].
This requires that local communities need to understand how important it is to protect a
particular area.
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According to the above results, there is a positive relationship between local commu-
nity participation and sustainable ecotourism development in both studied PAs. Similar
findings were also reported by scientists worldwide [83–88]. This means that participation
in ecotourism development is a tool to strengthen the sustainable use of valuable natural
resources and reserves. Participation can encourage the protection of natural resources,
have economic benefits, improve living standards, and foster a sense of ownership among
residents [89,90]. Co-management mechanisms need to be established involving local
people. Harnessing the knowledge of local community members who have preserved their
traditional culture and society and increasing tourist interest in local cultures are ways to
achieve that [91]. Additionally, educating local communities and raising environmental
awareness of the various unique native species is a tool to instill a sense of urgency to
conserve natural resources and to provide rich tourism experiences [2]. The participation
of local people in PA management can both strengthen the potential to conserve PAs and
increase personal income [68].

6. Conclusions

The current study has evaluated the status of participation of local communities
and sustainability levels of ecotourism development in two types of PAs in Iran, namely
LNP and JPA. Among these areas, local community participation positively correlated
with sustainable ecotourism development. In recent decades, unsustainability and habi-
tat degradation in PAs have increased greatly, in part because of a lack of participation
among stakeholders. However, the development of sustainable nature-based ecotourism
operations requires participation among local communities. Ideally, participation needs
to lead to conservation outcomes, short- and long-term benefits to residents (improves
livelihoods and creates job opportunities), improved conditions for education and research,
increased responsibility and sustainable use of the area, integrated management, appro-
priate planning, development of sustainable ecotourism at a small scale, improvements in
rules and regulations, and adequate monitoring. Accordingly, PA management should help
the socio-economic development of host communities. To achieve that, government and
other stakeholders need to facilitate participation and offer education tools widely among
local communities. In return, local people will be motivated to provide quality services to
tourists, protect these areas, and restore biodiversity.

Suggestions to expand this research in the future include using planning models and
multi-criteria decision-making, examining the link between ecotourism impacts and the role
of stakeholder participation, evaluating the performance of community-based ecotourism
in PAs, and assessing the participation of government and non-governmental organizations
in the development of sustainable ecotourism operations. The first limitation is the lack
of methodological sophistication regarding quantitative data. This was done on purpose
since we aim to provide research beneficiaries with simple analyses to better understand
sustainable ecotourism development. It is also essential to consider some indicators not
considered in this study, such as the life cycle of a tourism destination (second limitation).

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/land11101871/s1: Table S1: List of sustainable ecotourism indicators
along the environmental-physical dimension; Table S2: List of sustainable ecotourism indicators
along the socio-demographic dimension; Table S3: List of sustainable ecotourism indicators along
the economic-institutional dimension. Table S4: List of local community participation indicators in
sustainable ecotourism development in Protected Areas. Table S5: List of factors affecting on local
communities’ participation level in these areas (results of round 1 of Delphi method). Values were
measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from “strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5)”.Table S6:
List of factors affecting on local communities’ participation level in these areas (results of round 2 of
Delphi method). Values were measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from “strongly disagree
(1) to strongly agree (5)”.
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